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EDITORIÂL DEPARTMENT,

TRIAL 0F PLOUGRS AND PLOUOHING
XATOR.

"~HJ'z rrrand triai, wbich has been so
longî Iooked forward to by "crack"

'~plou-hmen and agriculturists gene-
raily throughout the Province, came
off yesterday on Logan's Farm, in

presence of a large assemblage of farniers
from ail parts of the Province. The day
was ai that could be desired, and the
.-round, to our unsophisticated eye at least,
in capital order. The field, during the
nperations of the varions contestants, pre-
!-ented a heautiful sighIt, and must have
deiighted the hearts of the practical men
present. The ploughing match was divided
into two classes, viz:
i st Class-Open to ail Ploughmcn froin al

parts of the Province. Six Prizes.
lst, $50 ; 2nd, $410; 3rd, $30; 4th,
$20; 5th, $15; 6th, $10.

2nd Class -Open to ail Plou ghmen from
aiil parts of the Province under 21
years old. Six Prizes. I st, $40;
2nd, $30; 3rd, $20; 4th, $15 ; Sth,

MO - th, $5.
There were 34 entries for nien, but oniy

25 camne forward; of these two or three
gave up soon. There were fifteen entries
for young men under twenty-one, of whorn
two left on account of the unfavourable
eharacter of the ground on the ridges to
which they wcrc assigned by lot. The
work donc by both classes was very good,
and sorne of it first-rate. There werc en-
tries from Cliateauguay, St. Therese, St.
Laurent, Pointe Claire, the vicinity of
rranbyand other places far and near.

Some of the teais were very heavy, others
comparatively liglit, and others vcry un-
equal. The plouglis wcre all iron or steel,
of* the Scotch pattern, and one of tbern,
heionging to Mr Logan, farier, was fur-
nished with a pair of wheels, a novelty in
this part of the country, whiehi attracted
attention and remnark. About a third of
the entries were Frenchi Canadian naines.

The following are the winaers of the dif-
font prizes:

18T CLASS.

I st Prize.-Xavier Gauthier, Montreal.
.2nd do A. Norman, Riviere St. Pierre.
3rd do J. Kennedy, Montreai.
4th do Thomas Ilodge, St. Laurent.
5thi do James Muir, St. Laurent.
(Jth (Io A. Vannier, Cote St. Paul.

2ND CLASZS.
I st Prize-Geo. Miller, St. Eustache.
2nd do R. Muir, St. Laurenat.
3rd do T. Sniith, Montreai.
4th do Z. IPrudhomme, Montreai.
5tih do 11. Sineail, St. Laurent.
Gth do W. Scott, Cote St. Michel.

The trial of implements gave the foilow-
ing, rosuits:

lMoughs Jo> Light Sodls.
lst Prize-M. Gregoire, St. Ours.

Plouglis for Ileavy ýoi1s.
I st Prize-Frs. Irving, Montreal.
2nd do Win. Martin, Lachine.
3rd do Win. 1%cGrath, Chatcauguay.

Thï,iesh i. qh ns
I st Pize- M. Moodie, Ter rebon ne.

culttvqitor.
lst Prize-M. MNoodie, Terrebonno.

AflVIOE TO NEW BEGINNERS.

SN thc first place, spare no pains9 to
cstablish for yourself~a good char-
acter for lionesty, punctually, in-
C dustr and econoiny. If a man's
credit is good, and he is in want of
the boan of a few dollars, to carry
on his business to a better advaw.-

tag(,e, he can roadily get it;- but if otherwisc,
the leuder will kecp his money and the
borrower may do as he can. Neyer make
a positive promise to pay money, or do
anything else on a certain day, withouit some
proviso. Use all endeavors to meet evcry
engagemient punctualiy at the time. Avoid
as muchi as possible aif jarring or differences
with others;- if they do arise, compromise
the matter, even at some sacrifice, if it can
be donc; if not, leave it to a reference, and
there let it end. Be particulariy careful
to guard against being concerned in law-
suits; in nîost cases it7is better to, give up
the dlaim than to go to law about it. It is
easy to get into law, but oftentimes very
hard and expensive to get out of it.

If your capital is smali, begin business
on a moderate seale, and as your gains and
experience increase, your business may also
bo increascd. Let speculating very much
alone, and be contented with the slower but
more certain profits of regu lar business.
Avoid entireiy ai visionary speculative
sehemes, thatý, Lke the nra's rnuldcaulis,
hiold out a prospect of rapid accumulations,


